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I. Pig, di a I 
71/0 r g a 77. 
Put11a.m. 
Wal$ h. 
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- - -- - _ _ _ _ . _ ... ... - -- ... .... .... 
iG---------
3. 
Fringe, Ch"f''j�o--rnpha(u5 di'c..t y ospeym� 
l. f' i g / d i a. l -h-/ n g e, A , p / d ,-o t us a 77 c y l 11 5 
3. ?;g i dium, Ch ion •SfiS s� lief�-  
I 
Set:a.e. _ /---
A -n ..... , n,. l,.4./H. _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- ______ 9· - - - - - - - --- - - - - . - ··----All, Yi-n.'I 
And.l tuhll -- - - - - • · --· ---·- �. 
· - - -· . - - --Ana{ Ckft. 
OictgY-cl.m of Coccus hesfeYidum LiT111. 
A B C 
F1�.1 D,ag-rams of cyl111 dr1ea duds typical 
of. A. Er c. c.cusi B. k'edrrc.s, C Pseudoc.occu.s; 
0. Lecan,um. (Afley r=errl:>). 
A B C 
Ftg �- - D erm p O) es of Pseudococci11e. fo-rm s: 
A. TT j � T/ g LJ l d T t Y f. e. B . 7T/ U l-t j} 0 C U l d 1 -C r p e. 
C.. Q 11 , T/ 8 u e l o c u I a r t y p e. 
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p.5eud oc. occ.us ]nd ritimus [hr-hDY
n. 
ring a.nd lobes. 0. DoYSd/ sur
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E Yi" ft/ t 5 CO l0Tade11s1.9 crn. A. DOY� ql scdion Jhowing tYVl'lc:',ite 
J c Y rn f' o e " . B . n a. l c I d t ,1 .,,, fl cl i c S. C. A 11 t t11 -n a. . 
0. Protho" ac::/c. l•g. 
A 
D 
Lecan11 - c 
spines. B. 









Coccus h Sf�rid/u7J7 Linn. A. Sfh-·a.r.ula.ra.lld "177«-"Y-
gina.l Sfines. B. Antennae. C. P�othor;ic..ic. le.g. 
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F,g. ;. Pig1Ji:.nn 1 Ch/011aspis ame-rica.na John�. 
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